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Counsel for Petitioner GLORIA KILLIAN

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

EASTERN DISTRICT OF CRLIFDRNIA

GLORIA KILLIAN

Petitioner,

'J'.

SUSAN POOLE, Warden,
California Institution for
Women at Frontera,

Respondent.

Case No- CIV 5-97-2024 GEB GGH P

NOTICE OF FILING OF AGREED UPON
TRANSCRIPTION GF GARY MASSE'S
HANDWRITTEN LETTERS:
DECLARATION OF VIRGINIA FLACK;
EXHIBIT

At the June 25, 1993 hearing in this matter, the Court

requested counsel to construct an agreed upon transcription of

Gary Masse's three handwritten letters to District Attorney's

office Investigator Tom Brown, copies of which were previously

filed as Exhibits C1, C2, and D to the Petition for a Writ of

Habeas Corpus. ln response to the Court's request, Petitioner

Gloria Killian files the attached transcription of Gary Masse'$

three handwritten letters.
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After talking to you onthe phone
it is my understanding that when I

go for sentencing on Jun: eighteenth! will

receive a sentence of twenty Eve years to

life forthe murder of Mr- Davies and the

attempted murder ot`Graee Davies- The

Robbery, Burglary, auto thcit wil-l mn ce

with the murder- Mercy' l know that l

have some appeal action coming. But this is

taking one hell ofa chance and! aint that

fuckin brave- There isnt any half time with

a life sentence, six teen yeas eight month lo

the hoard and as far as thejudges nmning
the attempted murder. Robbery, Burglary, auto

theft, cc with the murder, that dont mean

shit because after you do the six teen yew

eight months the board will enhance you for

the gun- Thats another two years right there

and I dont want any pan of this bullshit at

all Mercy- Now the judge appointed me

Mr- Gibben as my artomey- Thejudgc said

that he knew Mr- Gibb-en for a long time- He

said that Mr- Gibbert wma a District attomcy

for nine years Then he went into his own

practice- The man has a lot of law school **'*
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and this is why the judge appointed him to

represent me- So l dont get screw around. But

for some reason you people wont let this man

help me. You say that Mr Gibbert can not gcl

involve in the legal matters ofmy ease

what kind of hull shit is that Mercy at the

time l fccl that Iam getting screwed around

bad .. as far as I am concerned there was a

verbal agreement ofno more then twelve years

l been as up front and honest as l could bc

I gave you Dc$antis and Killian. l did my

part all the way to the end- I even lied my

3.55 off on the stand for you people. I did not

kill Mr. Davies or didl shoot his wife. andl

believe if I had the chance I could prove that

Iwas11tevcntht:rewhenSLevcnwcn1backand

linish the old man off Now l know that if

will look good for you people when it comes

out in the paper. Gary Masse get twenty tive

years to life for his PBIL That would look really

good- But until you can come down here and show

me some sun 1ighL w lfyoll

cant do that, then I will iight you people. l`ll

give that fuckin press some thing to put in

there paper and Ill bet I will get me a ncw

tnal - all Im asking for is whznl have
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coming and a nice place were 1 can

go do the rest ofmy time. l would like

either go to piasonton or Lexington Ky,
and lm not going for a life sentence Thats

hui] shit please dont make me tight you

people I want to get this over with so I

can get down the road. lm tired of being
in this whole my mind has been hack up

ever since I been over here. I keep getting
these anxiety attacks and then: kicking my

ass bad. They wont give me any heip over

herc. Tom because I am a safe keeper and

dont belong to them- and than; bullshit 1

wrote my attorney a letter asking him to

call down here and find out why] cant

receive the medical help I need. But the

dirty sonofabitch writes back saying Since

you are in the custody and under the

control of the medical facilities at vacaville

needed medical treatment is within their

jurisdiction. I would assume that if

you are in need oftreatcmnct `l11ey would

provide the necessary treatment. However

I am forwarding your letter to the ofliee

ofthe district attorney what kind of bull

Shit #OOO
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he cam do anything For me because you

people wont let him I guess what] have to

do is write the judge and let him know every

thing that hu happcn from thc very b-cginni
until now- This way hc will know a had

of time before I go to court what thc happs
arc. I hope this letter makes since to you, I

dont blame you for any thing l really dont

blame any body Im just tighting for

what I have coming  and right now I dom

see any sun light mercy- vmll Tom Im

going to close this letter for now. I hope to

see you real soon you take cane ofyour

sclf and watch them stop signs

Gary
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